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B.A./Part-1/Hons/PLSA-1/2016

WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY 

B.A. Honours PART-I Examinations, 2016 

POLITICAL SCIENCE-HONOURS 

P APER-PLSA-1 

Time Allotted: 4 Hours 

The figures in the margin indicate fall marks. 

Candidates should answer in their· own words 

and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 

Full Marks: 100 

����-9/f���I 
'� � � � r5Plm f.tfift 11/fflM
�I/Jffl'&f'/'81 

1. Answer the following questions:

���ffllt1'6:

(a) Who wrote 'A Framework for Political Analysis'?

(i) Robert Dahl, (ii) David Easton, (iii) Graham Wallace.

·� ��� 91Mffl<tSIG4 '6UMIMPPI' (;<I>�?

(i)�� (ii)��(iii)�'6�

(b) In which Country female suffrage was first introduced?

(i) U.S.A. (ii) Canada (iii) New Zealand.

�������?

(i) �.�,r. �.(ii)� (iii) P1@�"1)�

(c) Who wrote 'Principles of Social and Political theory?

(i) Ernest Barker (ii) Harold Laski (iii) Karl Marx.

·��,� �� 91Mffl<tSJl"'i � e<1>��?

(i)��(ii)�•(iii)��
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2. 

(d) Who wrote "A Theory of Justice'?

(i) John Rawls (ii) Robert Nozick (iii) David Held

·� � ';5j"�t�1�' C<fi��?

(i)�. �,(ii)�� (iii)�(.""5

(e) In which year was 'Communist Manifesto' published?

(i) 1838 (ii) 1844 (iii) 1848

'<1�Al ){]1f.k�ciG1 �">llcdt � �?

(i) )O"�O" (ii) )0"88 (iii) )0"8lr

Answer any ten of the following questions within 50 words each: 

��fif ��-� ��m��o ��lfte: 

(a) Write two features of behavioural approach to Political Science.
�11�eilC-i ���II����� �I

(b) What is political power?
�lert��<ti���?

(c) What do you mean by political participation?
�lei'i-i�<ti ��'1 �f.Ts �?

(d) Write two features ofNeo-liberal State .
.:ru-�'1l�-i"34 �rrl�r�� �,

(e) Write two features ofldealist theory of State.
<st<Mt� �fl"���� �l

(f) Define Globalization.
R'SIBIC"ffi �'ST ltl'<3 l

(g) Write the meaning of equality.
���'

(h) Define law.
'¢!�C-i� ">R� 111'6 I
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(i) What is the meaning of Justice?

.UHIM61<JB1 ��?

U) What is meant by human rights?

��?

(k) What do you mean by obligation?

<?i11i����?

(1) What is the meaning of protective democracy?

�WJ!iCll{di<IS ����?

(m) What is production force?

t��ff�?

(n) Trace the sources of Marxism.

�l<f$!,qlC'HI �����I

( o) What is socialism?

. 11�1etGI f.iti ?

3. Answer five questions briefly taking one question from each unit within 5x5 = 25

100 words each: 

��� "'d �$tm0!$ � ��"���)oo 
��lfte: 

Unit-I 

�-� 

(a) Discuss Eastonian concept of authoritative allocation of values.

· � <15,f�>iAPffl� � � <?iilCdlll>.:Ct <R l

(b) What is Post-Modernism?

�-��f<li?
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Unit-II 

�-� 

(c) Write a critical note on the Idealist theory of State.

t;SM�t"' �t°3GC�� l!l<fi1t >t�IC"ilb�l)J_iif<fS ��I

( d) Make an evaluation of Liberal theory of the state.

�'t(�olfi:54 �fl'5c:q� ��I

Unit-III 

�-'!> 

( e) Explain the idea of positive and negative liberty.

��C-i��l������I

(f) Write a brief note on economic justice.

1;5f� -Ol�f<lb1rn� �� �<fi1t ��m� � I

Unit-IV 

�-8 

(g) Present a note on moral rights.

��t�����9f119f.n�I

(h) Discuss the grounds of political obligation.

�let"r.i�� �� �� �(Cdflb.it � I

1092 

Unit-V 

�� 

(i) Discuss the Marxian idea of 'withering away of the state'.

��, � �'1tit�tl.611T>�I � I

(j) Write a brief note on Louis Althusser's 'false consciousness'. 

�����,�����<fi1t�m��I 
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4. Answer five questions from the following taking one from each unit tOxS = SO 
within 300-350 words each. 

�� � "1�� $tf.ml � � �ffl �eoo-ea:o 

��lft'S: 

Unit-I 

�-� 

(a) Discuss the Normative approach to the study of politics.

������tl'6�f&<!l�16�1�1

(b) Give a brief outline of Post-Modernism.

ffi-��<tS\!>rn �� ,r�� ���lf1'€

Unit-II 

�-� 

( c) Discuss the Neo-Iiberal theory of State.

-rni-�l�ilNi<tS ml\!iei<!l l:511<.6116�1 � I

( d) Discuss, in brief, the role of civil society in modem democratic state.

� 'i�lfli<tS � .U9 �leat'!l ��<TS$ ��0091' l:511<.G116il1 � I

Unit-Ill 

�-\!) 

(e) Discuss the relation between liberty and equality.

��'6 ���4f.n�1

1092 

(f) Describe the different schools oflaw.

'5l��'ll ��� �ffl�lfl'6
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Unit-IV 

�-8 

(g) Discuss and comment on the concept of developmental democracy.

�iHl"i\'14 ffltlBI tmr'1ttt � )l�C�1t'>1 l:!SIIC5'1t6;,t � I 

(h) Write Marx's critique of Liberal democracy.

��1'11tii�4 '5f� � � )lll1to116;,t 1if'f{ I

Unit-V 

�� 

(i) Discuss the Marxian idea of class and class struggle.

�91 '<3 ��� � tmrCfrtt l:!Slltii116.\1 � I

(j) Explain Lenin's theory of party. 

4� CGi!At.i� tmf'tt� � 1 
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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY 

B.A. Honours PART-I Examinations, 2016 

POLITICAL SCIENCE-HONOURS 

P APER-PLSA-11 

Time Allotted: 4 Hours 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks, 
Candidates should answer in their own words 
and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 

Full Marks: 100 

� � 1/lfJ'{ �d 9f:{ � � Wi11

9111"1� WI��� f.tfifl � 
'S/Clf! � <fflWf I

1. Write the correct alternatives from the following:

�����:

(a) East India Company gained foothold in India in

(i) 1600 (ii) 1612
(iii) 1650 (iv) 1673

�� � '51�\?;<lC( �ffl

(i) ��00 � (ii)���� �

(iii) ���o � (iv) ��C\� �

(b) Widow Remarriage movement was led by

(i) Bankim Chandra (ii) Vidyasagar
(iii) Aurobindo Ghosh

��� '61IC"'il'1C-i'i1 9j_Cm� �

(i) <l��bdf

(iii)��

(iv) Keshab Chandra Sen

(ii) Mt:tJt)lt,;m

(iv) �<lbdf � I 
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2. 

. ( c) Drain Theory was propounded by 

(i) Gokhale
(iii) Dadabhai Naoroji

��eti!'tl'-'1�

(i)�

(iii) itlitl\S�.:{'(3�

(ii) Annie Besant
(iv) Lala Lajpat Rai

(ii)•� 

(iv)����

( d) The Partition of Bengal was withdrawn in the year

. (i) 1910 (ii) 1911
(iii) 1912

����

(i)���o�

(iii)�����

(iv).1913 

(ii)���}�

(iv)}����

( e) Partition of India took place in the year

(i) 1946 (ii) 19�7
�Im �1�0

�M<.S1etii� 

(i) ��8� � (ii) �.�8'\ �

(iii) ��8lr � (iv)��«to�

Answer any ten questions withiri 50 words each from the following: 

��fir�Clf-��.�ffl�(�40��): 

(a) What is meant by Imperialism?

)lleiletMM �� �?

(b) Define nationalism.

ett<.!1�'-'l<IIC�� ���I

(c) What is imperialist capital?

�leiletJ<II� ��� �?
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( d) Write a note on anti-Sati movement.

� �mmJft '511C"'tfail.l �����I

(e) What is meant by 'Ryot-wari system'?

�-'e��,���?

(f) Why were the Pre-British Indian villages ·called 'self-sufficient'?

�-9!_(181-A�'ll �������?

(g) Discuss the· rise of new agrarian classes in India.

\Sl'!11!><1C( � �-<J!t� � '511C'1Woll � I
,, 

(h) Why did Gandhiji raise the issue of Khilafat along with the Non-cooperation
movement?

� � '51)\�Qll'>t '51IC"'tl'1C-.-A .� �'.-�� � �� <pC'llNC61-1?

(i) What was the historical significance of the 'DandiMarch'?

� 151��1<.-i-A' ��9Pf � �?

(i) What were the ideals of the moderates within the Congress? 

<p�:c� ��91t1m���? 
(k) Write a short note on Chuar revolt.

���IS)�����I

(I) Mention the major places ofTebhaga movement.

� '51IC"'tl'1C-1'!1 ������I

(m) Name the leaders of Yugantar Group.

��C-1��'!1���1

(n) Why was Cripps Mission sent to India?

fJii�fiM�C<p� � ��?

( o) When and by whom was the first demand for Pakistan raised?

911MSI/IIC-1'll ffl� -e � � <pC'!lNC'i-lf
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3. Answer five questions taking one question from each unit
(within 100 words each): 

��� 4/Jd �$tf.mto$ � ��'Nol

(�}00�1f00): 

Unit-I 

�-) 

(a) State the major differences between 'Colonialism' and 'Imperialism'.

�91A�"f<lfl{ -o >t1ct1'SiJ<l1Clk� � �� � � 1 

(b) How did mercantile capitalism develop in India during East India
Company's rule?

I.SH1\!l<IC(�������mM�<tS<Jt�'1?

Unit-JI 

�� 

( c) Discuss the role of modem education behind the rise of nationalism in India.

1.Sh1\!l<IC& 'Si1��\!lMN � �1;5ll�����I

( d) Discuss the role of women in social and religious movements in India.

1.51�\!l<IC( >11�1�<tS -0 � �1C"tl61C"'i ��611Clk� ���I

Unit-ID 

�-� 

(e) Write a note on the changes that took place as a result of the 1857 rebellion.

)b'<'!C\ ��G!:t1�:st���� ��C'f��W��I

(f) Discuss the contribution of Forward Bloc to India's struggle for
Independence.

1.51'!1\!l<IC&����� �<Jtl�1�����1

1093 
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4. 

Unit-IV 

�-8 

(g) Write a note on the revolt of Titumir against the British Government.

� >l�<t>I(]� � Rl��,�� �� �<1$��1

(h) Write a note on the rise of militant Nationalism in Bengal.

<l!ltC'fC-1�� �t��\!>l<ltCq� ���<!$��I

Unit-V 

�� 

(i) Discuss in brief the limitations of the Cabinet Mission Proposal.

<t>JIMr-w � � ��t<1�t�f�r���9f '61IC'1t�t � 1

G) Mention the reasons behind the demand for Pakistan.

9ftMSl?Bl<il� fi 9fC'lP�� � �I

Answer five questions taking one question from each unit 
(within 350 words each): 

�� � c!Jd �@tf.tel 01tl � �mf;f;{ 
(d!IC!J41t �Q:o �1f'OO): 

Unit-I 

�-� 

(a) Discuss critically different phases of colonialism in India.

��91f.lc<1�tcq� � ��� >1�tcc'ftb�t�G1<1> ��� 1 

(b) Write a note on the changes in legal-institutional set-up due to the onset of
capitalism in India.

'51�'6<1C( �<ltOt� �'1" � �� <l>l��Rf �� � � ���
�I
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Unit-II 

�-� 

( c) Elucidate in detail the process of industrialization in British India.

���Ht\!i,qC(������tca,15&.ll�I

( d) Discuss the social reforms in 19th century India ..

�'1Cf�'i5l'!!l\!i,qC(����lf.��"l����f5.11 �l

Unit.:m 

�-� 

( e) Discuss the origin of Indian National Congress.

�.��t���lca415"ll�1

(f) Write a note on Congress Socialjst Party.

�t� �11'11�� ·� 1£l<t$��l

Unit-IV 

.�..S 

(g) Write a critical note on the Swadeshi movement in Bengal.

�� � �IC"flC1<."i'!!I '<3� 1£l<t$ ')j�ICG115�l){o"f� � � � l

(h) Write a note on Workers• movement.

1093 

��l�ld!C�� f$� I!!���

Unit-V 

�..(t 

(i) Analyse the role of INA in India's freedom struggle.

�t�\!i,qC(����������I

(j) Discuss the role of the Constituent Assembly in framing a Constitution for 
independent India. 

���HIC\!>���������1Cd1t6�l�l 
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